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Special Low Prices
For the Month of April

SHOWING THE MOST UP-TO-DATE LINE OF
LADIES SPRING COATS, DRESSES, HATS, SHOES
HOSE AND DRESS GOODS. WE HAVE OUR EN
TIRE NEW SPRING LINE ON DISPLAY AND IT
WILL PAY YOU TO LOOK OVER OUR WONDER¬
FUL VALUES BEFORE BUYING.

Ladies $10.00 Silk Dresses, all the new Spring
shades, Special $4.95

Ladies $15.00 Silk Dresses in the latest sfiades
and materials $9.95

Ladies $25.00 Silk Dresses, all sizes, colors and
^.materials, Special $14.95

Ladies $25.00 two and three piece ensembles in
silks and woolens, Special ............. . . $14.95
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Ladies $15.00 Spring Coats in all the latest
styles and materials $9.95

Ladies $25.00 Spring Coats, all sizes and styles
Speoial .. .. ....... v ... $14.95

Misses New Spring Coats, all sizes from 8 to 16
Special $5.95

Ladies and Childrens new Spring Hats 1

Special 95c t<r$4.95
Men's $27.50 new Spring Suits with one or two.

. pair pants, Special r ..., $18.45
Boys new Spring and Summer Suits with two

pair pants , ± ,_$7.95 to $11.95

F. A. Roth Co.
THE STORE THAT ALWAYS SAVES

YOU MONEY

LpUISBURQ, N. Carolina
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] Ford Licks Dodge, BuicK and
Others in Hill Climbing Test

"Test run advertising is.featuring the campaign of the E. J. Negy
Motor Company, Throckmorton, Texas. Mr. Negy drove the Ford

Coupe 40 miles in 37 minutes over dirt roads with many curves,
hills and creeks. After this rigid test ,the radiator was only warm.

No rattles developed, says the dealer, and the time was sworn to

by notary.
>

"The new Ford pulled over the Blacksher Hill, starting on the
hill In high and going over the crest at 15 miles per hour, also in

high. Bulck, Dodge, Chrysler 52 and 62, Oldsmobile, tV'illys.Knight
and Chevrolet, in ^ similar attempt failed to do this and lost $250
competition money."
There is quality and stamina in the NEW FORD. Don't buy an

automobile until you have tried the NEW FORD.

Parsons Motor Co., Inc.
Ford Motor Co. Products

Authorised Ford De&len Louisburg, N. 0. |

Leather and Shoes
Have Advanced

25 Per Cent
*

Owing to the tact that a tannery
has gone into the hands ot a receiver
we have purchased a large quantity
of best quality sole leather at a re.

diculously low price and therefore
we are enabled to do work at the old
price.
Mens Boles fl.M
Ladies ......i.¦ .. ¦ ¦ i .¦ .¦ SS«
Coodyear Robber Heels , 50c

Auto Tops made to order. Uphdl-
etering and seat covers. All work
guaranteed.

lOlllSBUSa REPi
I. tmiAi,

Next to Tor River Bridge
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See Gus
For

Straw Hats
Fishing Tackle
High Grade
Canned Goods
The Best Grade

Coffee
Ion for MrrlMt

A. J. Jarman
Ray Harris, Clerk.

1M w. Huh st
r. o>

Kalelgh, April 9..The farm home
equipped with that vital necessity,'
tunning water, also needs an Inex¬
pensive system o( sewerage disposal.
Such a system is ocered In the ordl.
nary septic tank.

8t^!sUc_s_ifttfesr£d JLuriotlha. SML

SEPTIC TANK NEEDED
ALONG WITH WATEH

showed that certain diseases are more
prevaleut in the country than la the
city, despite the time honored state-
Bents about healthy country life,"
scys David 8, Weaver, agricultural
'engineer at Stat* College. "These
diseases usually fall under those clas.
allied as coming from impure water,
which is intimately connected with
sewage disposal. But aside from this,
we cannot develop a refined, cultured
citisenship in communities where
sanitary precautions are ignored."
For those farms having running

water in the home, by far the best
provision for disposal of the sewage
Is the septic tank, states Mr. Weaver.
The installation of a complete sys¬
tem Is not expensive. OTdlnary la¬
bor on the farm may be used in con.
structioq_and plana for building may
be secured free of charge from the

ricitlturgLenglneerlng office.
Mr. Wearer and his associates have

prepared a short mimeograph circular
which gives drawing and descriptions
of simple septic tanks. The circular
describes where such a tank may be
located, the size needed, how the
forms are constructed, the concrete
work needed, the disposal field to be
used and how to care for the tank
after installation.
This circular has been prepared for

dstribution to farmers of North
Carolina and is available on applica¬
tion to David S. Weaver, department
of agronomy, State College, Raleigh.
A postal card or letter asking for Ag-
rcnotoy Information circular 15 wQl
bring » prompt response.

We should like to see one of these
tanks installed on each farm where
therl is running water in the home,"
says Mr. Weaver. "The- tank simply
provides a working place for hosts
of -bacteria which' break up the solid
matter into liquid gas."

*
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ho mi: water srrPLT
NO LONGER A LUXURY

Raleigh, April 9..Mow that there
are all- kinds" of"Inventions and de¬
vices to lessen the hard work of the
farm, 'here is no longer any excuse
for* the farm hoire not to have an
adequate supply of running water.
"Every farm home In North Caro¬

lina not now equipped with a home
water supply may secure one of soma
kind," declare David S. Weaver, agri¬
cultural engineer aj State College.
"Evien the simplest consisting ot '

only a pitcher pump, at a sink in the |'
kitchen with a drain for carrying
away the waste, will cut down the
hard work and long hours in this
fwwrk "WW* '

Mr. Weaver states that a good pitch
,|ct pump may be secured for three dnt- H
, lars, a force pump at nine dollars and'
I a sink at ten and with pipe and lit.
J tings as reasonable in price as theyHire; there is little reason for the Tarm

he me not to have at least one of the
inexpensive systems. The pitcher
pump cannot be used effectively If
the water level of the well is over 22
feet below the level of the kitchen
sink. Another form of lift pump ma)
be used however, and it costs but lit¬
tle more than the pitcher pump.
A slight addition to this system

in the form ot a barrel or tank placed
on the ceiling joists and with a con¬
nection to the sink will relieve the
housewife of most of the pumping. A
days supply may be stored in a few
minutes time and can be instantly av¬
ailable by the simple opening ot a fau
cet. To Improve the system still furth
er the water frdnt in kitchen stove
can be connected to a hot water tank
and then both hot and cold water will
be available.
Mr. Weaver states that every wo.

man on the farms of Morth Carolina
is entitled to this simple relief from
the drudgery of carrying water and
emptying the waste. With h sysmsett
emptying the wa.Bte. With the sys¬
tems available at so little cost, hus¬
bands, sons and fathers should ar¬
range it so that this can be done.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER EXECU¬
TION.

North Carolina, In Superior Court.
Franklin County.

E. G. Chamblee
'

Vs.
J. R. Pearce

By virtue of an execution directed
to the Undersigned by the Clerk bt
the Superior Court of Franklin Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, in the above en¬
titled action, I will on Monday, the
4th day of May, 1928, at 12:00 o'clock
noon, at the court house door of said
County, in Loulsburg, North Carolina,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash,- to satisfy the* said
execution, all the right, title and in¬
terest which the said J. R. Pearce, de¬
fendant, haa'in the following descri¬
bed real estate, to-wit:
One lot of land situated in the town

of> Youngsvllle, Franklin County.
North Carolina, bounded as follows:
Beginning lat a rock, John F. Mitch¬

ell's corner, thence nearly North
along Mitchell's line 100 ft to a rock;

IMS Easterly <0 ft. to a piece of
railroad iron; thence nearly Sopth100 ft. to a railroad Iron stake''on
Main Street; thence along Main Street
in a Westerly direction 80 ft. to the
beginning, and containing one-eighth
(1-8) of an aere, more or leas.
There to excepted, however, from

the lot of land bounded as above the
store building now oocupied by J. L.
own Furniture Co., and the land

upon which skid bulling stands,
which excepted portion has been al¬
lotted to the defendant as a home,
stead, and -Fill not bo sold.
Tbls notice Terokee any prior no¬

lle# of salt.
Tbls tho 12th day of April, 1828.

F. W. JUSTICE, Sheriff
4-18-St of Franklin County

to Advance.

.
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7* 2-14x 2=28 Billion

DOUBLED and REDOUBLED
FIVE YEARS!!

We STATE it as oar hon¬
est belief that the tobaccos
used in Chesterfield ciga¬
rettes are of finer quality
and hence of better taste
than in any other cigarette
at the price.

Liccxrr A Mms Tobacco Co.

If cut at tbe right time, ~tieri the
-eatifi are about one-half normal si»e,
loyWean hay has about the same feed-
ng value as alfalfa hay. i

North Carolina Is one ot-tho-tferei
itates iu tue South that has Increas- i

her poimlation of da-try' cots. in i
he last-three years. : 3

The North Carolina hen-will be
honored during the week of May 1 to
5, which has been designated aa "Na¬
tional Egg Week."

Over 80 pounds of sweetl clover
ieed were planted by farmers o£ Lin.
rofn nrantr iff two weekg during early

How to pluut the home garden so
a.s to mnr» a plentiful supply_of t8,
gL'table® tcr the family throughout
tie year is explained in extension
circular 167, just Issued by the Nortli
Carolina State College.

to

/CHEVROLET

USED CARS
ivjth an ~0/( that counts

Because we are delivering more new
Chevrolets than at any other time in our
history, we are offering a number of excep¬
tional values in reconditioned used cars.

Our used cars carry an and where worn, replaced
official O. K. tag which is by a new part. This plan
reproduced on this page. enables anyone to select a
Attached to a used car by used car with absolute
a Chevrolet dealer it signi' confidence as to its satis¬
fies that every vital part of factory operation, and the
the car hasbeen inspected, price is absolutely fair
properly reconditioned and right.

Reasons why you should buy your
used car from a Chevrolet dealer

1.Chevrolet dcalm have been -ChnraktiinlaibaTClki
ielacted by the Chevrolet Mow A

" ,|w. |_*1. a thai, w¦electa il by the Chevrolet Mow
Company M the boil of their
financial reeponelbility and
dependability.

2CKeneUl Jaalara ndar need i:at» a .Chevroler dealer, deeiretbe
M a plan originated and ewdoeaed 4 B°od a<U of aaad car bnan the
by thaCba.tulat UntneCnMpany. mm aa thay an^oy trooa aaw cap

to property racooditio* u

.Charrolat dealara daaira the

A few of our exceptional usea uar values

£with an OK that counts"
CHEVROLET COUPE, 1*7

A very late model; balloon tlrea

die wheels, bumcere, Duco fin¬

ish; must be seen to be appre¬

ciated.
i v.

WITH AN 0 . K. THAT COUNTS

CHEVROLET COACH, 1M7

The appearance and mechani¬
cal condition will satisfy the

moat critical b(tyer. It la 'an
unusual bargain.

WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

FORD ROAD&T1E, 1M7

Very clean Has had unusually
good care. Fully equipped and

many extras. Will cheerfully de¬

monstrate ,

i. \ \

WITH AN 0. K. THAT COUNTS

LOUISBURG MOTOR CO.
West Fash Street Louisbnrg, V. C.

Dependability Satisfaction*and Honest Valve


